
YES!
WE HAVE 
STUDENT 

AIRFARES!
London...............  $309
Paris.......................................... $325
Madrid.......................................$330
Oslo.......................................... $375
Rome........................................ $375
Caracas....................................$155
Panama City............................$155
San Jose...................................$155
Rio..............................................$380
Tokyo........................................ $508

Council Travel/CIEE the largest and 
oldest student travel network in Amer
ica has 100’s of student, youth and 
budget airfares worldwide. Scheduled 
carriers! Guaranteed Reservations! 
Flexible returns! Fly in/out any city! 
Some restrictions apply. Above airfares 
ONE-WAY FROM HOUSTON. We also 
offer EURAIL PASSES, HOSTEL 
PASSES, International student ID 
cards and more. We feature EURO
PE/USSR TOURS from USD 44 per 
day, and LANGUAGE PROGRAMS in 
8 European countries. Call us for a 
FREE student travel catalog.

COUNCIL TRAVEL 
THE EXECUTIVE TOWER 

OFFICE CENTER 
3300 WEST MOCKINGBIRD 

LANE #101 
DALLAS, TX 75235 

214-350-6166 800-777-2874

ClNEPLEX ODEON
JSf THEATRES

POST OAK THREE
>1500 Harvey Road R93-2796M

CINEMA THREE
1315 College Ave. 693-2796

CHANCES ARE (PG) 7:10 9:20 DEAD BANG (R) 7:20 9:30

BILL & TED’S EXCELLENT
ADVENTURE (PG) 7:20 9:30

LEAN ON ME (PG-13) 7:00 9:00

WORKING GIRL (R) 7:00 9:15 FLETCH LIVES (PG) 7:15 9:15^

IT'S FREE!!!
M
c4" Aim

Presents

Featuring: An Eclectic Mix Of Epicurean Delights

COFFEEHOUSE
TEXAS OCEANOGRAPHY IN THE 1990’s 

ON COURSE FOR THE 21st CENTURY

A Symposium sponsored by the 
SEA GRANT College Program.
Speakers scheduled to present include:

Dr. Thomas Bright, Dr. Mel Friedman, Dr. Thomas Hilde, 
Dr. Tom Janacek, Dr. Jack Lou, Dr. Arthur Maxwell, Dr. 
William Merrell, Dr. Paul Montagna, Dr. Gilbert Rowe

Friday, March 31,1989, 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
University Hotel & Conference Center: Ballroom D

College Station, Texas

INVEST TODAY
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TOMORROWS
AGGIES

ORIENTATION LEADER 
Applications DUE 

TODAY!

5 PM
108 YMCA fvG C I/,

’89

Department of Student Affairs
845-5826
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IT'S FINALLY REVEALED:
VR. WHO WROTE 

THE BOOK OF LOVE.
E714A.D.-CARTONS ARE 
STILL TAPEbOW THE FRIPGE.

Waldo

LAURA'S DREAM CAaS 
WHEW SHE BECAME m WRITER AWP STAR ofm
SCIENCE ncmiSHim

by Kevin Thomj
SO BY SHEER LUCK, IT WAS 
50RLY WHO WAS THE SPIRIT 
ON CALL THAT DAY FOR ANY 
MAGIC AND SPELLS, THUS 
RESCUING NED AND WALDO...

BY USING THE POWERS OF 
THE DIABLO STONE, THEY WERE 
ABLE TO SAVE INDIANA JONES 
FROM THE EFFECTS OF THE 
POISON...

THE TEMPLE OF GLOOM BLEW UR 
(JUST BECAUSE, THAT’S WHY.1)

boom/

fffligp

AND WHILfc I HtY HEAD FOR HomT 
WE FIND THAT SOMEWIFRF ' 
CENTRAL AMERICA, ELVIS m 
WITH THE FUHRER’S BRAIN

Tech chooses Lawless as president
LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tech 

University’s selection Thursday of 
Robert W. Lawless as its new presi
dent brings a blend of management 
and academic experience to the 
school, faculty and regents said.

The school’s nine-member board 
of regents voted unanimously to ac
cept Lawless, 52, executive vice pres
ident and chief operations officer of 
Southwest Airlines, to succeed for
mer President Lauro Cavazos, who 
stepped down from the 24,000-stu- 
dent school in August to become 
Secretary of Education.

Two El Paso 
teens attend 
school with TB

EL PASO (AP) — Health officials 
and doctors say they’ll bj? more vigi
lant about tuberculosis after two El 
Paso teen-agers were found to have 
attended school for months while 
they were infectious with the di
sease.

Because the disease is uncommon 
in the United States, doctors fre
quently mistake it for less-serious ill
nesses such as the flu, said Dr. Stuart 
Polly, director of internal medicine 
at El Paso’s Thomason Hospital and 
a professor at Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine.

But tuberculosis is more common 
in El Paso than in most of the United 
States because of its endemic poverty 
and proximity to Ciudad Juarez, 
Mexico, a city of 1.1 million where 
tuberculosis is more widespread.

There were 99 reported cases of 
tuberculosis in El Paso in 1988, up 
sharply from the 37 cases reported 
in 1987. Incidents of people who 
tested positive to exposure to the 
bacterium that causes tuberculosis 
was up, too — from 715 in 1987 to 
1,100 in 1988.

The numbers this year threaten to 
match last year’s, said Dr. Laurance 
Nickey, director of the El Paso City- 
County Health District.

On Wednesday, more than 1,000 
students, faculty and staff members 
at Guillen Intermediate School were 
tested for exposure to tuberculosis 
after it was discovered a student had 
been attending the school for four 
months while she had the disease.

Similar screenings are scheduled 
next week at J. Harold Wiggs Middle 
School, where another student was 
diagnosed with tuberculosis after 
mon ths of attending classes while in
fectious.

About 10 percent of the students 
are expected to test positive for ex
posure to tuberculosis and will un
dergo preventive treatment, said Dr. 
Miguel Escobedo, a health district 
tuberculosis control officer.

Nickey said doctors apparently 
mistook the students’ symptoms for 
other diseases such as flu.

Lawless’ teaching experience at 
Houston and Texas A&M, where he 
earned a doctorate in operations re
search, gives faculty confidence that 
the new president will understand 
the faculty’s point of view, Texas 
Tech faculty senate president Mi
chael Stoune, a music professor, 
said.

“He understands the university 
from both sides,” Stoune said.

Regents chairman J. Fred Bucy 
said, “In Robert Lawless we have 
found an outstanding individual

with the talent and vision toleadom 
institutions into a period of 
progress. We feel very fortunaten 
be able to name as our new presideii 
one of the most dynamic corporait 
executives in the nation, who is ak 
one of the most distinguished acade 
midairs.”

Lawless, who did not immediate)! 
return a phone call to the Associated 
Press Thursday, will visit the Lult 
bock campus Monday for a nek 
conference and welcoming recef- 
tion, Buev said.

Police look for suspects 
in sexual assault case

A female was robbed and sex
ually assaulted in her home in the 
500 block of Highway 30 in Col
lege Station March 6 at noon.

The suspects knocked at the 
door and, when no one answered, 
forced their way into the house.

The female resident, who was 
home alone, responded to noises 
and surprised the suspects ran
sacking her home.

One of the suspects grabbed 
the victim, tied her up, and sex
ually assaulted her while the 
other suspect looked for items to 
steal.

Both suspects fled the scene 
with the victim’s purse and some 
jewelry.

The suspects are described as 
two black males, approximately 6 
feet tall, one weighing 160-170 
pounds, the other weighing 180- 
200 pounds, and both wearing 
scarves to conceal their identities.

izos County

STOPPERS
----------775-TIPS

If you have any information 
regarding this crime, please con 
tact Crime Stoppe rs at 775-TIPS.

When called, Crime Stoppers 
will assign a code number to pro
tect the caller’s identity. If the call 
leads to an arrest and grand jury 
indictment, Crime Stoppers will 
pay the caller up to $1,000.

Crime Stoppers also pays cash 
for information regarding any 
felony crime or the whereabouts 
of any wanted fugitive.

In Advance
A&M hosts regional engineering conference

I he annual Gulf Coast region’s 
Society of Women Engineers con
ference will be hosted by its Texas 
A&M chapter this weekend.

This year s joint professional 
and student conference, titled 
“Women in Engineering: The 
Challenge for Tomorrow,” will be 
held at Kleberg Animal and Food 
Sciences Center and the College 
Station Ramada Inn.

So-
mem-

Activities will include 
tours of A&M’s ocean drilling 
program, nuclear science cene 
and agricultural engineering 
gram and various speakers 
ciety of Women Engineers 
her Lee Ann Drake said. .

Speakers’ topics will incU. 
the importance of community 
volvement in engineering, teC 
cal societies and engineer 
ethics, Drake said.

Production of ‘Pinocchio’ features puppets
Pinocchio,” the classic story of 

the puppet who becomes a real 
boy, will be performed Sunday at 
3 p.m. in Rudder Auditorium. 
T he Broadway musical produc
tion features more than 100 life- 
size marionettes.

The show is presented by thf 
OP AS Children’s Committee 
Tickets are on sale at Ruddei 
Office and Dillard’s I icketron

Call 845-1234 for more infer 
mation.

No
SATURDAY ONLY

fooling, We Have A Real April Value 
- -f? . Y°_U " °n Saturday, April 1.

Free Chick-fil-A 
PURCHASKn Sandwich!

h,Yall,C Mcal’“ "’eludes I or 2 Chick-fil-A Sandwiches «r 
Counon n uk Ch'ck:r'|-A Nuggcts'“, Waffle Potato Fries'* and coleslaw.
Coupon not good with any other oiler 
One coupon per person per visit 
Expires 4/1/89
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